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Please contact Peter Moyes if you have a trophy to collect

Tennis
Car Park – Important notice
The car park is scheduled to be re-lined on Monday 27th
January. The work will start about 8am and should be
finished by lunchtime. The workmen say that half the car park
should be useable by 9.30, but at some stage when the speed
bumps are being painted nobody will be able enter or exit the
car park for 20 minutes, whilst the paint dries on the bumps.

Ladies Team Trials
If you are a new member, or an existing member not
currently playing for a team, and would like to be considered,
please come along to Trials on
Saturday 1st February 2-4pm or
Tuesday 4th February 6.30-8pm
If you are already in a Squad you will automatically be
considered and don’t have to attend trials. However, if you
would be willing to provide opposition on these dates, please
let Judy know.
Matches are played evenings from April to July 6.30pm start
(earlier start of 5.30pm for away matches) and each team
plays 10 matches.
Open to all ladies who are interested.
Please contact Lady Captain Judy Grant if you would like to
attend by 25.1.14 or if you require more information
Email judy@grantint.com
Mobile 07887 568122

Australian Open Tennis events
Well Done to all the Shelia’s entering the Australian Open
Charity Comp. Over 20 players entered into the fun comp for
members.
Prizes for the first ace and for the winners including Alison
Moores, Sue Berry, Rebecca Morgan & Jackie McCrory
winning their level comp.
Last year raised £100 for MAGS charity and this year off to a
good start over £60 raised in the first 2 comps. The NEXT
comp will be late March.

Roger Federer & Rafael Nadal Charity Matches Outtakes
And a bit of humour from stars Federer and Nadal

Federer and Nadal can't stop laughing

Social Events and Clubhouse

Saturday February 8
Wine tasting at the Tennis Club
Paul Reynolds will be stunning us with his Sauternes,
shocking us with his Chablis, blinding us with his
Beaujolais and Marveling at the Merlot.
£15 a head to include ploughman’s supper.
Contact Paul/Gill Reynolds 07774 209 726
Or
Jonathan 07789 962521

Sponsorship
There are various sponsorship opportunities available, from
sponsoring a court to a simple advert on the notice board and
presence on our website.
Please visit the website or contact Sian Reading on 07816
226336 or chairman@prestburytennis.org if you are interested
in finding out more.

Other

Ken Burgess
Ken Burgess would like to thank everyone who donated
money to the Christie Hospital charity in memory of his
daughter Sally who died 22nd November 2013.
This was a very generous gesture and was much appreciated.

Tennis trophies and Runners Up glasses –
PLEASE COLLECT!
The trophies have now been engraved and ready for
collection from Peter Moyes – tel: 01625 827648.
Pete.moyes@hotmail.co.uk

Men’s singles, mixed doubles and Ladies plate
In addition there are some glasses still to be collected:
Club championship
Mixed Doubles winners (two)
Mixed Doubles runner up (one remaining)
Ladies Plate winner
Ladies Plate runner up
Ladies Doubles Runner up (two)
Please contact Peter as soon as possible.
If you want to have a news item included in this regular “round up” please email
secretary@prestburytennis.org

